
PROFESSIONAL CA BOS

Mt C FINDLEY, M. D.
Practice limited to

EYE EAR, NOSE and THROAT.
Clashes fitted ard furnished.

Office houra 9 to 12; 2 to 5; and on ap-

pointment. Telephones 261 and 77.

Gbakts Pahh, Obeoos

g LOUGHRIDGE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Res. I'hone 714

Gits or country chMm attended night
or ilaf Mi anil II, Tuffs building.

Office I'hosie 261.

Gbanih Pass . Oregon.

J, D. NORTON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Practice In all Slate and Federal Courts.
Ollloe ii Opera House Building.

Gil ANTS I'AHB, ObEOON

CHOUGH,

ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

Fractions In all Htatoand Federal Courts
unioe over Hair Riddle Hard ware Co.

Gka.mth Pahs, - Ohboon

QMVKR & BROWN,

LAWYER.

Office over Dixons Store

Grants Pass, - Okkgon.

Q. S. BLANCHARD,

ATTORNEY-RfcLA-

Practice in all State and Federal
courts. Banking and Trust

Company's Building.

O asters Pahs, OaxaoK.

II. B. HENDRICKS
COUM8KLLOU8-ATLA-

Oirll and criminal matters attended te
Id ail the court.

Real estate and Iniurauoe.
Office, tb street,' opposite Postoffloe,

ILLIAM P WRIGHT,

0. 8. DEPUTY SURVEYOR
MINING ENGINEER

AND DKAUUHTHMAN

Gtb Ht., nerth o( Josephine Hotel.
4bath Pass, - Obkuon

Charles Costain
Wood Workiug Shop.

West of flour mill, near R. R. track
InmitiK, Bcroll Work. HtairVTork, Hand

Hawing, Cabinet Work, Wood Pulley, baw
Kuing and gumming, Kspamng all kinds.
fnoe right.

Tha Popular Birbar Shop

Get your tonsorlal work done at

IK A TOMPKINS
On Sixth Street Three chairs

Rath Room la connection

N. E. McGKKW,
PIONEER
TRUCK and 1DEUVERY

Furniture and Piano
Moving

GRANTS PASS. OREGON.

E. A. WADE
Dry (Hoods, Underwear,

Notions, Ktc.

Front Street
west of Palace hotel

GRANTS PASS, OREGON,

4 GRANTS PASS

3 Commercial Club

e) Will furnish information of

Josephine county free of
chat ge. Correspondence so-

licited.

L. B. IIai.i President
H. I, Aniirkws. . . .Secretary

A Freeh Comslaxloa
Is ttHTd nd preduced by

bertine, a mils, delightful
violation, delicately fragrant

tkM9 Mk Uia skia esquisiteiy sent
Dt banishes crackled appearance caused

fJ pv reduces the eiie of
ciuanrrd porta, cleansei them, se

duces inflammation and spreads an even.
radiant gtow due to wholesome neuntn-nen- t

of skin rUnds and stimulation of

the capiUanci which alto feed the

Weasa ana supply its neaitnnu mat.
Aiifmr vngut jr a jm May w s

OBERTINEj

D0INQ5 ffT THE
Item of Interest to the Taxpayer of County
From the Various County Officials --4, t

i

Visited Many School Dietrlcta.
Last week and the week before

Connty Bnperintendent of Schools,

Prof Llnoolln Savagt, made a tonr of
the southwestern part of the county,

paying all the public schools in that
part of the county beyond Hayes Hill
and a cooDle this side, an official

Jvisifv He went astride bis "bike,"
having only a rain coat and an um

brella to protect him from the in-

clemency of the weather. He found
very good public highways, except
from the Appl-gat- valley into this
city.

Superintendent Savage wis pleased
to note among the various schools that
the average attendance was much bet-

ter than during former years at the
correspond mg season. He found
that for the moat part they were doing
good work. He will continue to go

the rounds of the schools of the connty
payiug each one a visit of inspec-

tion and taking notice of the work
that is being accomplished.

j

Hunting Season Nearly Oyer.
The hunting season is about over

and the demands for hunters' licenses
are not so brisk as b eretofore.
County Clerk Cheshire informs the
court newsgatherer that the deer
season is out; that the quail season
will end December 1, and that the
season for dock and geese will con-

tinue a few week lunger.
The following licenses have re-

cently been issued: Chas. 8. Hoxie,
John Ogden, Murk Hall, J. E. Hair,
Harry Lmgson, Harry Hoxie, H. O.

Marks, Carl Chrlstopherson, Christian
D. Jaoobsou, M. L. Bill, S. M. Endi-cot- t,

T. M. Rowden, Claude Simms,
8. O. Dimmick, Wm. Bnrch, W. A.
Raines, Prank M. South, A. Tolan,
Granville Rimer, JL. W. .Richardson,
Harvey and A. M. Lindy, all of
Grants Pass; G. B. Fosatl, Fred
Smith and E. B. Simpson, of Jose-

phine county ; Geo. M. Caldwell, and
W. A. Germond, of Kerby; J. Homer
Thompson, Selma; W. N. Roth, Mer-

lin; John Agee, Wilderville; J. W.

Stoalls, Portland; and Ira Irwin,
Pendleton. ,

Realty Tranafere mproving.
Transfers of real estate are begin-

ning to move along, in a little brisker
fashion. The following detla In
realty have been placed on record
with County Clerk Cheshire:

J E Dlmon, of Sauta Clara, Cel., to
L A Henuinger, of Pueblo, Colorado,
laud in seotious 16. and 23, tp 86 s, r
6, filUOO.

L A Hennlnger to Emma C. Anient,
same property as above, $7000.

J. D. Lawton ,et ox to Samuel Pro- -

volt, lots 1, 9, 3, and fractional lots
and 8, block 9, Railroad add to Grants
Pass, $1200

John H Williams et al tn Wm F
Hogue, lots 1, 3, aud 4, block 73, O T
S. of Grants Pass. $285.

R. A. Booth et nx to Geo. H Kes- -

tersouetal, lota 10 aud II, block G,
Bourne's First add to Grants Pass

nd lots 1, boundary line extension,
block O, same add, $1700.

W C Harmon et ux to Geo H Keter-sou- ,

one-hal- f interest in above, $1200.

Frauk Fetsoh at ux to Lydia Yer
dm, KI2i3;5 feet iu 11. B. Miller &

Co's add to llrauta Pass, $102.50.
Jacob Strum. Jr., et ux to T J

Cook, part sea 13 tp 36 s, r S. $1115.

M I (.Jalvin et nx to Rose Boog,
150x1724' feet in Bourne's First add
to Grant Pass, $400.

Edward D McLaughlin, to his wife,
Jeunie D McLaughlin, 204 acres in
suction 211. tp 85 s, r 6, $10.

Mrs Emily Dengate et mar to Joseph
Moasjit al, 40 acres in sec 1, tp Hiia, r
7. $1.

Joseph Moss et nx to Harry II
same property as above, $S00.

K R Cole et ux to Lydia H Dean,
lota 1 and 8. bock 1, OTS Grants i

Pans, $100.

II O Kesteraou et nx to Elisabeth
A bmlth, lota " and 8, block S,OT
S., Grants Pass, $.1000.

Bertha E Sparhawk et mar, to
Knbeu Molton, 40 acres in sec 4, tp
0 s, r 8, $J00.

John Mitchell to W F Hogue. lota
2, 8 and 4. block 8. Kerby and lot 5.

and 7, block 8, Kerby, $ WOO.

J A Rusk et ux to J D Tharp, 80

acres in sec 30. tp 3A, a, 6 and inter-
est io Ked Bluff Ditch and water
rights, $;;ooo.

J A Sevey of Los Angeles to Fran-
cis P Sevey of same plaoe, 1H0 acres
in see, tp 88 a, r 5. $10.

Albert Abraham et al to Oregon
California K K Go, 1.61 acres aud ,

of an acre and 0 of an acre,
all in seo 13, tp 3t, r 6. $2 88.

Josephine County to 8 C Stone, Ux
deed for part of seo 2t, tp Sl s, r 5.

$:.02.
Oregon & California R K Co, to J M

Farmer, 40 aore in seo 2T, tp 27 s.
T I, 100.
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COURT HOUSE f
Josephine

Regarding School Taa LevUe.
Bnperintendent Savage has been

busily engaged in sending out the
customary notions to the various
school district!, calling the attention
of the boards to the matter of the
attending to the special school tax

levy, if ibey uiay deasire to place any.

In reply to numerous inqoiries re-

ceived fioin many sections of the
state, Attorney-Gener- Crawford has
given an opinion iu which he gives an
interpretation of the act providing
for the annual school district tax
levy, holding that a district may
hold an election at any time duriug
the year and vote the tax or the
actions taken at the first election may
be rescinded at subsequent election
and a new tate of levy made, provid-

ing the Dotice of change is ic the
hands of the County Clerk prior to
Juanary 1 in order that the correction
uiay be made and the levy exteuded
upon the tax roll. "No time is arbi-

trarily fixed for school district to

hold an election for voting taxes,"
says the Attorney-Geuera- l in the
opinion which is addressed to District
Attorney U. W. Phelps, of Pendleton.
It can be held at any time providing
it does so In time to notify the County
Clerk Drior to Jannary 1. Under the
general rule that the power which
creates can destroy or nndo the school

district has the right under the law to
rescind the vote if, In the opinion of
the majority of the voters, it is

for the best interests of the
district. After the meeting a certified
oopy of the record bad with the notice
of the new levy would be sufficient
for the County Clerk to disregard the
first notice and act upon the record,
providing it la done before Janoary 1.

County School Newa Items.
Owing to the illness of her husband,

who la laid up with ao attack of
typhoid fever, Mra Ida Swacker,
teacher of the Centennial school,
District No. 28, has closed her school
for a cople of weeks, so that she might
look after his comfort.

The Kerby school Is tke only one in
Josephine county, outside of the
county seat that has a olass in the
Ninth Grade, this year. The work is
being carried on quite successfully
under the tutelage of Miss Cora
Smith, the very efficient teacher.
Sdlina boasted of doing work of this
kind, but failed to have any pupils
in that grade.

Superintendent Savage's determi-
nation to put a stop to the teachers
missing the annual institute, by

giving all those who remained away
from the last gathering demerit
marks, has stirred up thiogs and
those teachers are now quite sorry
they did not comply with the law
which is very explicit in stating they
mast attend such sesssions.

The books for the different school

libraries, throughout this couutry
have arrived and Superintendent Sav
age is now ohecking tliein up and the
officers of the districts may now send
for them. There are 700 volumes
iu all. The sum of 10 cent) per child
is assessed iu each district. Two dis-

tricts, oamely, Waldo,, gave $54 eitra
for additional books and Grants Pass
alto gave some additional.

Some Miscellaneous Matters.
Cupid seems somewhat put out by

reason of the holidays, but he mana-
ges to send iu a few orders which ure
gladly filled by County Clerk Chesh-
ire. The lit doenmeut of this kind
was to Lamnut D. Corbet, aged a J aud
Elsie Stone, aged 21, both resident of
Grants Pass

Next Wednesday the regular session
of the County Commissioners Court
will be in session. If the holidays'

"P'" 1 up uerors mat aay. then
the board will proceed to clean up
considerable business which has been
accumulating. Otherwife another poet
poneuient will likely ooour.

And still the holidays come aud go,
with the natural result that com-- !

paratively little business is being
carried on at the conrtliouse. The
officers are hoping that it will soon be

'

legal for them to get to work aud
th us earn their aalaries, as their con--

sciences are troubling them. T. P. '

Jadsoa, who has beeu at his old home,
In Hillstioro, Illinois, siuce lait July,
arrived in this city. Suuday. He is
troubled with a cancsr and has been
under treatment for it. He expvt to
reutaia here, as he thiuks Southern
0r",o U th 1,1' ftM U

Judge Stoplieu Jewell will reach
the sixtieth milestone of his earthly
career, next Friday, should Provi-
dence spare him that long. He feels a
great many years younger and does
not propose to let himself get old. ex-cs-

in years.
Jesse and li. A. Freeman have lied '

Ederheimer
'Stein
Make

Wi 1 11
VA f i

The
'Standard"

their stock brands with the County
Clerk.

Governor Geo. E. Chamberlain has
duly appointed A. N. Holman, of
Grants Pass as a notary public.

WOMEN'S WOES

Grants Pass Women are Finding
Relief at Last.

-4--
It does seem that women have more

thau a fair share of the aches and
pains that afflict humanity; they
must keep up, must attend to duties
in spite or constantly aching backs,
or headaoes, dizzy spells, bearing
down tains; they must stoop over.
when to stoop means torture. They
mnst walk and bend and work with
racking pains and many aches from
kidney ills. Kidneys cause more
sofferiDB than any other organ of the
body. Keep the kideys well and
health is easily maintained. Read of
a remedy for kidneys only that helps
ana cures tne kidneys and Is endorsed
bv people you know.

Mrs. K. K. Veatoh. N. Fifth St ,
Grants Pass, Ore., says : For a long
time I had been troubled from kidney
complaint and rhematism. Pains in
my back, hips and limbs caused me
much misery and I constantly lost a
great deal of rest at night, arising in
the morning, tired and unrefrenhed.
After trying several remedies without
relief, I heard about Doan's Kidney
Pills and procured a box at Clemens'
drug store. At the time I had taken
the contents of th's box. uiv
health was greatly improved. I con
tinued their use and am alad to sav
received complete relief from trouble.
ror this I glady eouorsn Dosn s Kid-
ney Pills as a most efficient remedy
for ll diseases of the kidneys "

rur dam oy au oeaiers. trice 00
cents. Foster-M- i burn Co.. Buffallo.
New York, Sole Agents for tie
United States. Remember tha name

Doan's and take no other.

COFFEE
The world is full of

anonymous coffee : "Java
ami Mocha."

Who returns your
money if you don't like

'
'em?

Your (tocer rtturni jour monsr il too doa'l
Ukt Sihilltns ' BM: wt pa; him.

A Significant Prsyer

"May the Lord help you make
Buckleu's Arnica Salve known to
an, writes j . u. J eu kins, of Chapel
Hill. N. C. It nninkl tlr t, .,...
out of a felon for ins aud cured it in a
a wouuenuiiy short time." Best 00earth for sores, burns and wounds
25o atall drug stores.

Litter From Billboards.
One more department of clt m

ernment has assailed the billboard nui-
sance as constituting a menace to civic
betterment, says the Los Angeles
Times. In several cities to the east-
ward of California street superintend-
ents have complained that the Utter
caused by posters peeling off Cannes
more rubbish to form In the gutters
than any other cause. All this Is en-
couraging to those striving to attain a
high standard In civic beauty, for It
really looks as though we may eventu-
ally clear ourselves of too obnoxious
presence of all billboards. So much
pressure Is being brought on this class
of advertisers thnt It Is either stop or
suffer financial loss through a decrease
of custom.

Good Cleaning Up scheme.
Nearly a thousand men, equipped

with small sseks and spiked sticks,
were occupied at a ciwt to the rate-
payers of about 1T.00 in removing pa-- P

T bg m-,- t!,er nrtlrlo, with which
holiday makers had s!r,.n the Ixn-- u

"i parks hiv! ,,,.;, n bank
'liday. I. ,,1:,n f cemiDt ,p

fte- - holiday enn well I
".Ti.M ,ti a smaller scan by any
own md nt any time

Mark thisDistinction
the wish nnd ability of the maker

ITS marks the difference between
stylish clothing made to serve, and
common kinds made to sell.

It's through more effort, experience,

newer methods and better work,

that Ederheimer, Stein C& Co. v

get the results that distinguish
their carments from the ordinary. .

1

There is individuality and style in

t!fis make, a greater measure of con-

sistent value, the sort of workman-
ship that produces perfect fit and the
certainty of correct appearance.

And it s our policy cf discrimination,
selection and sale of such clothing

that makes this the real, live Young

Men's store. Come and be fitted.

The "Loniwotth" is a medium length
hat is roomy, comfortable, styliih.

"Standard" is slightly longer, but equally
faihionable and distinctive. Sizes 30 to
33. Prices $15 to $30.

P. H. HARTH
& SON, INC.

is the

e

f I ' L
.1

FENCE YOUR FARM
With

A ER GA

WIRE FENCING

Wrjte to us for Catalogue and Prices

Hair -- Riddle Hdw.

coat
The

With
W. L i)

TEE--

the

I can one
old

at of
all

BUY

--AT

This only in

The
'LongwortK

IREUtt

Medicines

Northwest

TOKAY GRAPES
still furnish

year rooted Tokay Vines
reasonable prices.
other varities--

GEO. H. PARKER

YOUR

Drug's and

MODEL DRUG STORE
FRONT STREET, Opposite Depot GRANTS PASS

school which
prepares young men and young women for

e have ceased trying to fill all positions which are brought toour attention. Only the best are selected and for the test we
must have the best young people.

Write us today and ask us about this Private Secretary Course
'

Holmes Business College

ORA

Office

SELLS

W?c

Overcoat
Young

first-cla- ss

Private Secretary
Positions

CLEMENS
BOOKS and DRUGS

GRANTS

LX0

u

Plenty

dacc nor" " " s w n a


